Crows Nest State School
Booklist for Year 3
2017

Student’s Name: ______________________________ ____________________________
Address and Phone: ___________________________ _______________________________
Parent / Guardian Signature: __________________ ______________________________________

General Requirements:
1 Display folder
2 Reams of Reflex (or the equivalent in quality – Australian made) A4 Photocopy Paper - White
2 Document wallets (plastic)
8 A4 Exercise books Year 3/4 lines - 48 pages
2 A4 Exercise book (feint – blue lined)
2 Set Coloured Pencils
1 Pencil Case
1 Box 200 Tissues
1 Ruler (cm, mm only – no inches)
1 Calculator Sharp EL – 240
1 Set Felt Pens
4 Whiteboard markers
12 HB Pencils
4 Eraser
2 Sharpeners
1 Pair Scissors
4 Glue Stick (not glue pen - leaks easily)
1 School Library Bag (available from the school P&C Association in 2016)
1 Set of Headphones/earphones
1 Old sock or cloth to clean mini whiteboard

Music
1 YAMAHA recorder
1 A4 Carry Case with handle – 265(W) x 345 (L) x 42 (H) mm
1 Exercise book (blue lined) - 48 page
Pencil & Eraser

Text Book Requirements:
Primary Maths (Cambridge University Press) – Student Activity Book 3 and Cambridge HOT Maths Bundle

It is very important that you purchase the bundle, not the textbook by itself. The bundle includes digital subscriptions to a number of online maths programmes. Students will be able to access these programmes at home and at school. Even if you don’t have access at home, students will be using the programmes at school.
The ISBN number is 9781107630369

*Please refrain from writing subject titles on books. This will be done at school.

*We ask that you do not cover or name textbooks until your teacher has had a chance to check you have the correct edition.

There is a $30.00 Student Resource Scheme Fee endorsed by the school P&C Association to subsidize costs of consumables for Year 3 including photocopying, other stationery requirements, cooking, science experiments and grocery consumables. The school will provide families with an invoice for this at the start of the school year.